This article is constructed around a keynote address given at the Bisexual Research Convention, Although homosexuality had not previously been understood as a static sexual identity, this notion came to public consciousness with the conviction of English author, poet, and playwright, Oscar Wilde in 1895. His conviction, profoundly important toward our understanding of sexuality in the 20thCentury, event gave male homosexuals both a spokesperson and a flamboyant stereotype. Femphobia combined with homophobia, to make the 20 th Century extremely hostile for sexual minorities.
within cities (Cancian 1987) . This period of time had substantial impact on 20 th Century understandings of homo/bisexuality, and the 'construction' of heterosexuality.
In agrarian society, both men and women worked in physically demanding conditions.
However as families relocated to cities, and fathers took industrial jobs (leaving their wives at home) women became more domesticated; fulfilling roles that were unseen, unpaid, and for the most part, much less physically demanding than they had worked on the farm (Hartman, 1976) .
Men on the other hand continued to toil and sweat for their family's income, working in factories and coal mines and other dangerous occupations. These working conditions demanded tough, stoic, and risk-taking men. And, because labor laws had yet to set maximum hours of work, men worked long hours away from their children. Accordingly, they were mostly absent to socialize their sons' into orthodox notions of masculinity.
With mom at home and female teachers at school, women served as the primary caregivers in young boys lives. It was therefore 'concerning' that young boys were being deprived of the masculine vapors supposedly required to masculinize them. Rotundo (1994: 31) writes, "Motherhood was advancing, fatherhood was in retreat…women were teaching boys how to be men." Messner (1992: 14) adds, "With no frontier to conquer…and with urban boys being raised and taught by women, it was feared that men were also becoming 'soft,' that society itself was becoming feminized." In other words, it appeared that the industrial revolution, with its requirement of work away from home, was inadvertently creating soft and feminine boys. Masculinity and heterosexuality were now represented by anything that was not homosexual or feminine, and boys suddenly required a masculine figure in their lives-in order to be saved from the perils of inversion.
Alongside the Boy Scouts boys were thrust into sport in a mass political-project aimed at reversing these feminizing trends. Christianity also became highly involved in the project of heterosexualizing male youth. This came through muscular Christianity, a process of using sports to preach the benefits of nationalism, religiosity, and chastity and the sins of homosexuality. Based on patriarchy, homophobia, and misogyny, sport was therefore both deliberate and political in its attempts to create good industrial workers, soldiers, Christians and consumers. This system of creating, what Sedgwick (1990) called 'orthodox' masculinity remained consistent throughout the 20 th century resulting in femininity becoming a sign of weakness-something men should strive to avoid at all costs.
The most impactful decade for the production of homo/biphobia came in the 1980s. Here, fundamentalist Christianity became a political force, as the so-called 'moral majority' found its voice, and its political leaders in Ronald Regan and Margaret Thatcher. Adding to this, the AIDS crisis demonized homosexuals. And while this led to even higher rates of homophobia than in the 1970s (Anderson, 2009 ) it had another very influential factor: out of the ashes of AIDS came the the realization that homosexuality existed, not just in a few Oscar Wilde types, but that it existed for millions, in many gendered forms. The presence of same-sex loving men could no longer be denied; they were dying in every social institution. Bisexual men, many even married to women,
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were dying in great numbers.
If there is, however, one benefit to come from the AIDS crisis of the 1980's, it was that gay 'rights' were forced to an even greater public awareness. And, as the virus slowly grew to be associated as a sexually transmitted disease irrespective of sexuality, stigma towards homosexuality began to lessen. Concurrently, public attitudes towards inclusivity gained momentum. Long term social trends reveal that homophobia crested in 1988, held steady for a few years, and then began to decline in 1993 (Loftus, 2001) . It has rapidly fallen since (Anderson, 2009 ). This pattern is mirrored in the UK, although the levels of homophobia in Great Britain have always been markedly better than within the United States (Weeks 2007) .
Decreasing Homo/Biphobia
When it comes to attitudes toward sexual minorities, Western cultures are undergoing rapid change (Anderson 2009; McCormack 2011a; Weeks 2007) . The previous decade saw a demise of orthodox views and institutional control of sexual identity, behaviors and relationships (Anderson 2011; Joyner & Laumann, 2001 ). This can be highlighted in the vast number of people who engage in pre-marital sexual relations (Johnson et al., 2001 ) and a continued lessening of the double standards of heterosexual intercourse that now allows women to have increased amounts of casual sex without fear of stigma and social repercussions (Tanenbaum, 1999; Wolf, 1997) . University students now engage in frequent casual sex, often called "hooking up" (Bogle, 2008; Stepp, 2007) and most recently, Anderson, Adams and Rivers (2010) have shown that 89% of white heterosexual undergraduates in the UK have kissed another man.
These changes have had a positive influence on the social and legal environment for gays and lesbians (Loftus 2001; McCormack 2011) (Rubin 1984 ).
An example of this can be seen in Anderson's (2008a Anderson's ( , 2008b Anderson's ( , 2008c If these conservative and traditionally homophobic environments are showing signs of inclusivity, as well as intelligent and mature attitudes to sexuality more generally (attitudes that seem to sometimes mirror queer theoretical perspectives), then there is reason for optimism for increasingly positive experiences of bisexual men. It is possible that the myths concerning bisexuality, and even bisexual discrimination itself, are predominantly the product of a very conservative period of American history-one that our more modern views ameliorate.
Accordingly, this keynote address examined how young men, traditionally known for 7 their social conservatism, view bisexuality today. To do this, we combined preliminary and existing findings of six research projects to highlight a more contemporary understanding as to the cultural position of bisexuality, and the levels of biphobia within British and US cultures.
Collectively, our research (only some of which is yet published) includes interviews with nearly 100 heterosexual male youths and 90 bisexual men. Together, it explicates the lived experiences of bisexual men, examining for differences across age, race and place.
We conducted semi-structured interviews, alongside participant observation, in order to provide us with a more 'real' understanding as to heterosexual youth's views and beliefs towards bisexualities (Gratton & Jones, 2004 ) among male athletes (3 soccer teams in the US; 2 in the UK; and a UK rugby team). Topics included whether participating in same-sex sexual acts necessarily made one gay; whether bisexuality exists as a sexual identity; and how physical and emotional intimacy (as well as sexual desire) were understood in relation to the complexity of sexuality.
Another 90 participants came from openly bisexual males found canvassing the streets of three major western cities (New York (n=30), Los Angeles (n=30) and London (n=30). By calling out to passing crowds that we were researchers looking for bisexual men, we were able to access a cross section of society that included many differing ethnic, religious and racial backgrounds. As well as choosing specific age ranges, we also insisted that these participants had been out for at least a year. This is a notably different sampling group than much research with sexual minority youth (Savin-Williams, 2001 ). Our discussions focused on the levels of biphobia; their experiences of coming out as bisexual; their relationships with friends, partners and family; and how they felt about the term 'bisexual.' All interviews were recorded, and were erased after interviews were transcribed. Informant's names have been changed to protect 8 anonymity. Notes and transcriptions were cross-verified using inter-rated reliability sampling.
In the sections that follow, we highlight some major themes of this research. Rather than presenting results based off of each research setting, we instead summarize results from these multiple, ongoing research projects. Finally, we note that we are grateful to the American Institute of Bisexuality for funding this research.
"Aren't we all a little Bisexual?"
Throughout our studies we found a prevailing ethos of inclusivity towards sexual minorities.
Nowhere was this more startling than our research on heterosexual teamsport athletes.
Traditional academic descriptions place sport as being a highly homophobic institution (c.f.
Progner, 1990). But these expectations were not matched by our results. The men of the three soccer teams we studied in the US (Anderson, 2009) , and two from the UK (Adams, Anderson and McCormack, 2010) , as well as a rugby team in the UK (Anderson and McGuire 2010) show that today's teamsport athletes do not behave in homophobic ways or espousing homophobic attitudes. In fact, just two men from these collective studies expressed homophobic beliefs.
These behavioral and attitudinal components of inclusivity were matched by a high number of the men knowing gay men and/or having contact with gay culture. There was ample evidence of pro-gay sentiment in these studies, and an absence of comments or negative reactions about sexual minorities. In fact we find that young men today are quite free to engage in behaviors or activities traditionally coded as 'gay.' This is significant, as young men used to fear association with things socially coded as gay, as it could mean that they were also perceived as gay (Plummer 1999) .
It is, however, a fair question to ask as to whether these inclusive views toward 9 homosexuality are also an indication of inclusivity toward bisexual men. While we almost always frame our research in terms of 'sexual minorities' it's possible that hegemonic assumptions of what this means determines that it is homosexuals which our participants consider.
There does, however, appear to be a high level of acceptance towards bisexuality. So although bisexuality seems almost non-existent within public discussions, it does appear to be gaining credibility and recognition as a sexual identity in its own right. Of particular interest, few of the heterosexual soccer or ruby players interviewed in these multiple research projects knew bisexual men personally, although the year after interviewing the rugby players a new, openly bisexual, member joined their team. However, their high levels of contact with gay men extended their inclusive sentiment onto bisexual men. Thus, decreased homophobia also seems to lead to decreased biphobia.
Complex understandings of bisexuality
From the plethora of research that this research team has thus far collected on heterosexual male youth, it appears that most demonstrate complex understands regarding the relationship between sexual orientation, sexual behaviors, and gendered intimacy. For example, in our research on American soccer players, we presented the athletes with questions about the 'one-time rule of homosexuality,' which holds that one same-sex sexual act makes a person gay (Anderson 2008a ). But these young men dismissed this rule, suggesting that it was far too simplistic an account of sexuality, and that it was likely based on homophobic attitudes . These men seem capable of intellectualizing a difference between sexual practices and sexual orientation (Adams and Anderson forthcoming); sex with a man does not always equal homosexuality to these men.
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The men in our studies also seem to expand upon the heterosexual/homosexual binary.
They do not polarize sexuality as an either/or dichotomy; instead, they articulate their thoughts about sexuality with complexity, often implicating homosocial friendship with love; and thus, homosocial love with sexuality, even in absence of same-sex sexual desire. While most university aged men we interviewed in our various studies reject a binary notion of sexuality, however, few were engaging in same-sex sex.
Alongside recognition of the complexity of bisexuality, there is also a ready acceptance of bisexuality as a legitimate sexual identity (Adams and Anderson, forthcoming) . This recognition does not include the traditional stereotypes of indecision, a transitional phase before coming out as gay, or of being 'greedy' simply were not expressed.
Although the men in this study recognized bisexuality as legitimate, only a very small number of participants seem to know bisexual men. While most participants had met or befriended gay men, very few had met bisexual men. This might be interpreted in many ways.
Some participants recognized this could be due to their own inability to recognize bisexuals, while others might still lump bisexuals in with homosexuals. This finding is particularly noteworthy, given that many of the participants identified a level of bisexuality in themselves.
This recognition was rarely stated in terms of sexual desire for other men. Instead, it came through the association of homosocial intimacy and love for a friend. Men questioned if love for a woman was part of heterosexuality, if love for a man did not therefore make them somewhat bisexual. This understanding has also improved conditions for openly bisexual men.
An Improved Experience of Bisexual Men across Generations
Having found inclusive understandings of bisexuality among young heterosexual men, we have 11 also been motivated to examine the contemporary experiences of bisexual men of varying age cohorts, in both the UK and the US. However, for this research on 90 men, we sought to avoid studying the same groups of bisexual men that have been studied in the past, which can lead to selection bias (Savin-Williams 2001) . Accordingly, we located participants in LA, New York and London by standing on street corners and shouting, 'Bisexual men, we are paying forty dollars [or twenty pounds] for academic research.'
There are several advantages to this method of collecting data. First, because we are interested in the experiences of how bisexual men navigated their sexual identities in public (we were not concerned with internalized homophobia or biphobia), our selection strategy ensured that we interviewed people who welcomed being publicly perceived as bisexual. This method also enabled us to survey a wide range of bisexual men, from three different age groups between 18 and 42. We examined for their experiences of being bisexual in contemporary culture, as well as their own views on a range of issues regarding bisexuality. As suggested earlier, we believe that this decreased biphobia is linked to the decreased cultural homophobia, and sampling different age ranges in different locations allowed us to examine the extent to which this is the case.
Although analysis from this data is ongoing, early findings indicate that young bisexual men have experienced very little homophobia or biphobia directed at them. Older bisexual men have experienced some, but also report this has decreased in recent years. While it is difficult to ascertain the extent to which this is the result of external factors (such as improved attitudes toward bisexuality and a decrease in homophobia) or internal ones (such as improved identity management techniques and selection of friends), this still points to an improved social milieu for bisexual men of all generations.
Many bisexual men even tell us that they felt confident enough to publicly identify as bisexual at the ages of 13-15. This is not a dominant finding, as around half of the men had still waited until around 18 years of age to come out, but it does highlight bisexual men's growing confidence and the increased social acceptance of bisexuality today. This is supported that we sought only ten interviews of each of three age-groupings in each city. In each case we had to turn down many young bisexuals, before finding enough from the older category to fill our sample: we were not approached by any bisexual men aged over 50 during the entire study.
We also asked bisexual men if the term bisexual works for them and whether they use it.
It appears that many of the men do identify as bisexual when asked about their sexuality from strangers, however many intellectualize that the term is far too restricting for them. These individuals suggest that it does not give justice to the complexity of their sexuality. It appears that whilst they are comfortable being called bisexual, and although they use the term themselves, they see limitations in describing themselves as bisexual. Our research has not looked deeply into how these men believe their sexualities could be better described, however initial impressions suggest that perhaps they do not require one: a sense of, "I'm just being me" also emerged in the data. This adds to the growing inclusivity of today's youth and provides reason for optimism for today's bisexual community.
Conclusion
The The levels of increasing acceptance about sex with men has probably stemmed from a number of cultural influences: a substantial decrease in religious fervor, widened access to the internet; and media exposure (Baunach & Burgess, 2010) . Although very few of the heterosexuals we researched reported direct contact with bisexual men, their decreased levels of homophobia appear to have transferred toward improved attitudes and acceptance of bisexuality.
We also found improved experiences of bisexual men. While many of the older men feared identifying as bisexual publicly, because they were, 'too macho' to consider themselves bisexual, the younger participants had more open and inclusive ideas about their own sexual identities and what bisexuality could be.
Data from these ongoing investigations will be published, in the next few years, in a number of academic journals. One is to be published in this journal, 
